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SWEEP THE FIELD.

A Lively RunawT Man Thrown Kroin
Hl Wairon Kami em Look In if Itlue

i'lajhiif

Mink, Aug. 20. A lively runaway took
place here last wek. While Mr. Schmitt

hauling hia got soared ! be destructive to our remains to be
and started to run throwing him off the
wagon. The horses ran alwit two miles
With the tongue and double trees, leaving
the rest ol the wagon scattered along the
road. Mr. Schmitt was not much hurt

Martin A Sons have bargained for about
one thousand acres of timber which will
give them five or six years run with their

ni mill.
The grain is about all cut Threshing ma-

chines will start np this week, but it will
take a good big crop to pay for twine and
threshing, saying nothing about taxes,
which will take the rest. Some of the farm-

ers who have certain payments to meet this
fall look rather blue on account of the low
price of wheat

Mrs. Grimmer of Albany returned from
the East with her son Wm. Lindau who has
been gone about four years. They are vis-

iting her daughter, Mrs. E. W. Hornshuh.
Some are predicting a hard winter as ha-- el

nuts are plenty. The children are gath-

ering them for the long winter evenings.
The crew at Martin's saw mill had quite a

scare one night last week. Miss Cora Mar-

tin saw a man bide in an old log. She ran
to the mill and told her lather. The whole
rew went in search but failed to find him.

tome watched all night lie tried to get
into the kitchen during the night but was
scared off. The next day they found out
that it was one of the neighbor's sons who
left home several days ago and who thinks
the world owes him a living. Monk.

FROM AKOTHEB CORBESPONIIEMT.

Minx, Aug. 22. The rain we are having
was much needed, though some of the farm-

ers who have lots of grain cut and much
more ready to cut, don't think se.

C. Moebnke shut down his saw mill at the
Tualatin last week and started out with his
threshing machine yesterday.

Rev. J. Statib and wife, of Portland, Snt
few days out here with his father last

week.
Willie Hetman, age 15 years, son of C.

Hetman, left his home Monday the 14th,
and has not been seen or heard of since.
He didn't give any reasons when he left.

All Duon and wife of Elyville took dinner
with Mrs. C. Hetmen last Sunday.

Masters J. and U. Kelly of Oregon City
are spending a few days out here with their
many friends.

Stafford.

Stafford, Aug. 15. Harvesting is in full
blast with a prosect of a good yield. Nearly
all the farmers have so that
harvesting does not bring the hard work
either in the house or out as it used to do
in old times when harvesting was done
entirely by hand.

The community were shocked on Sunday
by news of the sudden death on
night of Mrs. Frederick after an illness ol
only two days. She leaves two small
children besides her young
Hie was only 21 years old and beloved by
her family and friends.

It is reported that Frank Kruse had an-

other slight stroke of paralysis, affecting
his throat quite serotisly. We hope to bear
toon that he has recovered entirely.

A nephew of Mrs. J. P. Gage arrived on
Sunday last from Colorado.

Mrs. 0. Elhsen is still under the care of
Dr. Taylor at Sunny Side. She bos to
return home in another week.

Mr. and Mrs. Sautu are entertaining a
sister and two nieces.

Mrs. Henry Metcher's sister is still with

her.
Mrs. Emma Beible has been badly affected

forjthe past five or six weeks with a swell
ing resembling a carbuncle on the side ol
her neck. It has opened in two places and
discharged copiously, and is now swelling
again almost over her windpipe. She has
suffered greatly with it Her mother, Mrs.
Melclier is with her.

Henry Oldenstadt, brother of our towns-
man, F. Oldenstadt, arrived with a band of
horses from eastern Washington a short
time ago.

Hazelnuts have been quite plentiful this
year and boys and girls have improved the
time like the squirrels to lay in a winter

tore.
Has the Herald really gone up the spent?

A case of trying to sit upon two stools. I
reckon.

T. Turner is doing the first threshing ot
the season, by starting in to day.

John Schalts, the father of all, is building
a nice new honse in the Stafford lane. He
has two feet of water in his new well.

Men frequently come along looking for
work among the farmers, but while farmers
are blessed with plenty to eat they have not
much money to hire help as produce is very
low.

Highland Happenings.

Highlaud, Aug. 21. Harvesting is in full
blast. Grain is being with the newly
improved self-bind- with the old reaper,
and even with the cradle
which is being rocked and brings down the
grain at every stroke. Grain is well headed
out but is very thin.

The threshers are preparing their separa
tors and Highland will soon be flailed out

Potatoes and garden stuff are suffering for
the want of rain.

Hop picking will soon be in order at
Minkville near Highland.

Our esteemed friend Dave Miller has lo
cated in Highland with his better half, and
is playiug sad havoc in the forest on his
ranch near by.

Miss Tennis Mayfield, our worthy teacher,
is engaged to again teach our school, and
will commence the tenth of next month.

Horse traders and horse sellers, or people
attempting to sell, are somewhat numerous
in Highland just at present But very few
aales are

Peddlers are conspicuous by their absence
this summer for which the ladies thank
their lucky stars.

Miss Minnie Harrington and her brother

(.oiy are prcparalions to attend
tlie Normal school at Monmouth.

Our friend Joseph 1), Myers Is occupying
the New-bil- mansion nt the (mil hills and is
enjoying himself llshing, hunting. picking
blackberries, milking his rows anil making
butter. He lost tome of his calves.

A I'cst known as the potato hug has made
Its in Highland ami is having a
nice time among the potato vines. It is
black in color, shaped very nearly like a
large black ant, Just like the black potato
bug in Kansas. Whether they are going to

was Inmbrr hows potatoes

cut

effected.

making

seen. CoKRKsrvNinsT.

CAS BY CVLMSUS.

Harvest In roll Blast-S- aw Mill to be Rebuilt
-i-rtaer Newsy Notes.

Cakst, Aug. 22. The harvest Is here and
the hum of the threshing machine is heard
far and near. So far in this vicinity the
grain Is turning out as well as expected. Q.
W. Shank threshed his grain last week. It
was a good yield.

The Spiritualists closed a two days series
of meetings in Lee's grove Sunday evening.
The meetings were very well attended.
They also organiied a society at this place
and elected II. A. Lee as president

l he moral reform and prohibition meet-

ing at the camp grounds last Tuesday was
favored with a good attendance. All report
having had a very pleasant time on the
camp grounds.

Chas. Schmitt, the saw mill man who
was burned out last week, w ill rebuild his
mill as soon as possible. The engine and
boilers in the old mill that was burned will
be sent to Portland and fixed up for use in
the new mill.

II. C. Giliuore and party, who went to
the coast near Big Nest urea, returned on
Thursday. All report having had a very
enjoyable trip.

Rev. C. Lowtherand family arrived last
Thursday from Lafayette to their new home
in Canhy.

V. W. Weed and family have moved to
their farm near Molalla.

S. Garrison, w ho has been up to Beaver
Creek and Clackamas, is back to bis home
in this place.

C. P. Dix ot Scappoose was in town last
Thursday and Friday returning Saturday
to his home at that place.

H. A. Vorpahl made a trip to Portland
Sunday morning, returning in the evening.

D. R. Dimirk and James Hodges spent
Sunday at the springs.

L. Rogers, who had been spending a week
on his place on Hood River, returned from
bis trip last week.

Cherry vllle.
Chehkyville, Aug. i. Wild bluckber-rie- s,

or correctly speaking dewberries, were
seldom more plenty than this year. But the
cool weather delayed the rining. Some of
the pickers came too soon. Moreover the
rank of fern conceals the berries in many
places.

Claude Baty is still in for in
recovering slowly under the care of his
mother and his brother Bert.

Ollie, infant daughter of Mr. and Mrs. G.
Thomas Beebc, died last Sunday morning

of hoopingcoiighand was buried Cherry -

ville on Monday. Elder Rich conducted
the services preaching an excellent dis-

course. The bereaved parents have the
earnest sympathy of our entire community.

Mr. Crone and Charles Harris are each tin.
Ubing a new barn.

Mr. Smith, our new neighbor, whose
home has hitherto been in Portland, intends
building a new house shortly. He has the
place formerly owned by Frank Parker.

Our school term of four months began on
Tuesday. We fortunately secured teacher
Miss Marion Femley.

On Thursday joy came to the household
of Charles Shanks in the shape ol a bonne-ir- e

boy and a lew hours later a good-size- d

danghter arrived at Joseph Osborne's. Pop-

ulation increases in spite of hard times.
Laxterst.

Salmon Shots.

Salmon, Aug. 19. Among the late ar-

rivals at Mclntyre'a camp are Mrs. Gra
Baird of Portland, and Mrs. Will Harris of
Powells Valley, sisters of Mrs. Mclntyre.
They are accompanied by Mrs Heitscbmidt
and Mrs. McCormick of Portland. Doc.
Reed is also in the camp. He has been
trying to work off superfluous energy and
flesh by gratuitously binding and shocking
oats for Mr. Mclntyre.

Miss Silvia Hamilton of Powells Valley,
is staying at present with ber sister Mrs.
J. T. Mclntyre.

Fish are being plentifully caught here
now. Messrs. Thomson and Tarrell caught
over 200 yesterday in Salmon river, not go-

ing over fifty yards from their camp at any
time.

A bear badly frightened some ladies who
were picking berries at Welch's camp at
Upper Salmon. The men went out with
their guns and soon killed it

Mr. Mclntyre is clearing out a fine
camping ground on bis place which will be
ready for occupancy next season.

School is being taught at this place by
Miss Marry Young of Milwaukee, who is
giving perfect satisfaction. Pboobehs.

Milwaukee Notes.
Milwaukee, Aug. 23. The corner stone

of the new school house will helaidFri.
day evening, at 5 o'clock P. M. Appropri-
ate ceremonies will be held for the oc-

casion.
Miss Anna Wilson left for the Tues

day where she will spend a week outing.
Miss Anna Ross returned after an enjoy-

able to her friends in Tillamook, Or.
Rev. H. C, Weber of Canby, was the guest

of Rev. G. C. Kaatz last week.
Mrs. F. Norman and family and Miss

Mackey of San Francisco, returned home
last week after a pleasant month's visit
among friends and relatives.

Miss Iiertha and Mary Ehleii of Aurora,
Or., were the gueBt of Mr. and Mrs. John
Wetzler last week.

Rev. Thos. Boyd of delivered
an eloquent discourse to a large congregation
in the St. Johns Episcopal church, Sunday
evening, for the benefit of the Christian
Endeavor society.

B Tscharner and family moved in their
new house last week, which is a commo-
dious ne.

RANDY.

Millers' Reunion at I'leasant Iliutie-W- ed.

dint at Alms Mountain Travel,

Samy, Aug '.Hi. The rviinlou of thaold
i.ddiers which whs held nt Pleasant Home
the Itith instant was a grand success and
was attended by a large and interested
crowd, lion. (1. C, llrowncll, Hon. Henry
K. McGuitt, and lien. Cooper, the speakers
who promised to be present failed to come.
The parude was formed at the store. From
there the march was made to the park headed
by the baud, the veterans, sons of veterans
following in order. At the park Mr. Ste-
vens, president of the day, Introduced Mr
Merry, of Mt. Tabor, who tnmle an ejoel-le- nt

speech. Other old veterans made a
few remarks. Clarence Stevens also made
a nice seerh. Vocal music was furnished
by the glee club. In the afternoon the
young eopie imiuigeu in uanriug on the
platform, while the old Veterans gathered
about in groups and talked over old times.
All had a real good lima.

The travel Is quite lively now up to the
mountain. People are coming by the wagon
load every day.

A. Catxer has been very sick for the past
few weeks.

Miss Leuo Fisher last week became very
sick and It was necYasary to get a doctor.
She is now improving.

Doc. Read of Portland was out on Sandy
enjoying an outing of a few days.

Married, on the I'Mh day of August, at
the residence of K. S. Urauihall, Aims
post office, by Justice Bruns, L. K. Gotham,
of Multnomah county, and Nellie Ilram- -

hall, of Clackamas county. A fine wedding
dinner was served, and the afternoon was

snt In singing, music, and other amuse-
ments.

Allen Meiuig and Ed Brims went up to
Soda Springs lor a pleasure trip.

Lenta Items.

Lests, Aug. want to tell you that
we are still on deck here on Mt. Scott, and
although rain would lie highly appreciated
crops are still looking well and growing.

Our soil holds moisture well it Is well
cultivated. J. 0. Zinser, living on the sloe '

of Mt. Scott, harvested two tons of good
timothy hay from (3 rods of laud, by actual
weight and measurement. He had a lot of
'.'?; reres of the same kind, but only weighed
that much of it. The yield was some better
than live tons to the acre. Who can brat
that?

Fruit Is dropping off a good deal,
cially prunes. Grapes are looking

J. G. Zinser le It over the N. P. mad for
Chicago yesterday, August IS, to visit his
mother and friends and the great fair at that
place. He expects to be gone two or three
months.

The Free Methodist camp meeting now In
progress at Fremont is well attended and
encouraging results areexpected. C. F.G.

Luwer Beaver Creek.
Heaver Chkk, Aug. 21. Thomas

Ulanchani, jr.. has beenalHitit the neighbor.
East Portland u))Mi looking jobs of threshing as he

at

as

very

coast

visit

Portland,

it

espe
well.

tends to start out with bis machine this
week.

Mrs. Freestone passed away the l it at the
residence of her daughter, Mrs. Illanchard.
Deceased was aged S7 years and 11 months,

Mrs. Penman and ber son Thomas have
returned from the East.

It s.i . .. . Aiivnli.n ..I liu nn, I fitl M F.irs. ol is at m- ..n..
home fur a of a weeks.

Charles Is suffering much and later 4
muscular Ixiok. One

n ill be better,
her.

Paine is these three, Hell- -'

David Penman, working for

A ol
to until

have to
' "' J" Mrs. Ohio

0,f

time. Hat 8r.ro. fifteen Seal

Clackamas Chatter.

Clackamas, Aug. 2:!. Fred Patterson
the contract to build powder
He has begun and intends
it building wh
stone will be 20x10 feet w

thick.

bent

to
or from

18

started east and
intends to be a visiting relatives,

L. to Salem morn-

ing a position in asylum.

Own Master.
Few people appreciate how much

their impressions, whims
in their mental

on action
of all vital organs. A poorly
dinner may make with a
friend. A liver bring
imaginary gloom trouble the
sunniest day. A pain
keep from business or work

change marked out policy
A doses of Moore's Revealed

give to every function
enjoy your friends and your

Terre Haute, Ind., Dec. 4, 1801.
Mb. Moines, Iowa.

And cents,
which please send one of Krause's

I have used
which I in can't get
them in place. Please send as soon
as

Yours truly,
LlZIK M.

1000 pair of shoes at the Ited Front.
Best bargain ever offered in Oregon
City.

latest stvlcs
finest to

uregon uiiy at me jntkhi-kis- olhce.

The NEW CASH STORE at CaSv

IS STILL IN TH6 LEAD.

They selling more and bettor goods for the money

than any other houso tho county. Tho

reason for this is

THEY SELL FOR CASH.

And not have to make you pay what they loose
on some one else. They have a complete lino Dry
Goods, Clothing, Gent's Furnishings, Boots and Shoes,
Hardware, and Groceries, and pay tho highest price
for produce. Remember tho placo.
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47.25. J. Partridge of
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en-

tirely
Remedy

make
work.

Lic'hty,
Enclosed twenty-fiv- e for

Headache Capsules.
Chicago,

possible.

Pl.ANETT,

Wedding stationery,
assortment brought

are
in

do
of

Portland,

Proof Files.

City

authorurd

James Blaine

liternrv executor,

Blaine'ri

Jordan

orders, thirteen Russia,

rheumatic

.'(.-'- ..

Hiceof
days;
Maine, took

of orth Dakota, tifty-thre- e

orders in three days; profit 1118.2.),

exclusive lerniory given, ii you
wish to make Largo Money, write
immediately for terms to

THE HENRY BILL PUB CO.,
Norwich, Conn.

E. E.

Gkocf.k,
oregon citv.

Masonic

Ilucklen's Arnica Sulre.
The Best Salve in the world for Cuts,

Bruises, Sores, Ulcers, Salt Klieum,
Fever Hores, Tetter, Chapped Hands,
Chilblains, Corns, and all Skin Erup
tions, and positively cures Piles, or no
pay required. It is guaranteed to give
perfect satisfaction, or money refunded.
Price 25 per box. For sale by li
A. Harding.

Karl's Clover Koot, the new Pdood

Purifier, gives freshness and clearness to

the Complexion and enres Constipation.

2.1c, 50c. and 1.00. Hold by CO.
Huntley.

Justice blanks, real estate blanks, and
all other blanks at the EntkW'his of-

fice. Portland prices.

PRICE'S

The only Pure Cream of Tartar Powder. No Ammonia; No Alum.
Used in Millions of Homes 40 Years the Standard

5

5

mseh

IlAlWillOKST COMPANY,
HARDWARE

Aaeiii.

ATKI1VG SAWS
. .....

(warranted.)

WANTED

Biography

Massachusetts,

took

WILLIAMS,

Building.

cents

Vvut

Loggers and Wood CliopptTS Specialties.

?

HVv1

WILSON COOK

BALD. HEADS!
ft

era

mm
mm'i

What l the condition of your? I your hair dry,
harsh, brittle? Does It apllt at the enda? Itaa It a
lifclea appearance? Doc It fall out when combed or
brushed? la It full of dandruff? Doea your Kalp Itch?
la It dry or In a heated condition ? If these are aome of
your lymptonube warned in time oryou will become bald.

Skookura Root Hair Grower
M hl roa iw4 In pmriortlna h o4 tn MrMnt bl th rmntt of vhillhnmn h. KiWlMi 14 M llimu of lt kur M.4 m U--l to tlx 4u
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THE SKOOkTlin DfWT MAII flDrtWrD CO.." 'aB.avM waaatr
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THE RED FRONT
COFFEE

OREGON.

reeit Coffee, 21

lArbuckles 271c. per :nn

A

Moknska Unast 2V:.,

1") lbs Dry Granulated stiK'iir tl. Rice Sn.lu js-- r Kitin.!.

SHOES. Sold grocer's profit. One-fourt- h saved.

A SNAP. Manufacturer's samjiles of rorscts, hosiery, towels, soap,
bed HjireitdH, gloves and mils, belts, striiwhata, Shfurtt, funs,

purses, shawls, Etc. great reduction.

PARAQOI C CA MO Akin r . .. ... ......wwww, i niu niMu OOiatjUKb Hair price.

HAMILTON & ALLEN,
Cash nonlcrn,

OREGON CITY, OREGON.

P0PE& CO.
This old and reliablo flrm kp 0(.k m

V

c,

rH

nt

A

-

. .

, g o(

toil. SHI a! liiiMri
taint Tinare, etc.

Plumbing, Oas
Attended to

thmites

OREGON CITY

Fitting & Jobbing
Promptly. Es-Fumisli-

ed.

OREGON


